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Looking at the sdg: Wonder if those Nash ads are all lifted from th 
old Jordan ads, Remember "Somewhere West of 

Laremie" and all that? Any true Nach-ad fan, such as the undersigned, gets a distinet feeling of disappointment in seeing the car itself... Wonder why Bill Esty, obviously out for the youth trade with his tea ade, doesn't make a play to displace @offee for breakfast... BBD&D, with the local Borden Dairy business in New Yotk City, has only a tiny pereent of the total. But th little ads were so well done, the cows so humanized and the showing so immediately un®r the nose of the brass hate in New York that Younz & Rubieam had to compete, That started Y & R on @ glorification of the cow the ef of which is Mot yet.s. General conclusion upon the season's offerine ofliquor advertisine is that most of it is bad. Wonder who sives and gets liquor for Xmas, anyway. Willing to bet that these fancy bottlee don't cet under the trees alone with the kide’ toys. More likely to be business presents from one suy tho wants to sekl somethins to anobher guy. 

TH" DIES PLOT, DETAIL 

berlin Yas Serious: When Heagst's Richard E merlin saw red last 
eps August 17, on being cited by FTc for guarantee- 

ing, through we false & fraudulent advertising, the 
saner advertising element was inclined to »ive him the lauch, Nobody, 
not at — we worried much about what would happen to the magas 
zine. Some, en, thouch it a pretty cood idea to cauterize patho- 
genic areas in publishing periodically, Put this is the ace of ang 
feudalism, And the New Deal has rocked many of the thrones of Amerim's 
feudal lords, Wow the boys will -— anything or do anything to fight 
back, So Dick Perlin had no trouble in recruiting bigshots for his 
"holy war" upon the American consumer, None of them, naturally, want d 
to eee souething done to scotch the crowing consumer movement, or to 
“Send the damned reds back where they came from", They were scared, 
And mad, They went Slons with Berlin. They began to operate behind the 
scence. 

This might have gone on unnoticed, Put bigshote ean't go far them 
days without moving publicity. No US Tories have ever been able to 
collect & euunaes: be put down & popular movement without someone smell- 
ing gunpowder, someone hearing the rattle of arma, Last week Washington 
began to talk. Someone had let the cat out of the bac, Later the stay 
was picked up in New York, Now, here are the details known to date of 
this "faseist crand council" which was formed to put the U.S, consumer 
back in his placé, 

 



ms COMP VY sonar sree 
The auspices are indistinct & obecure, probably intentionally, 

Put the organizines meeting, which geve the whole play aWey, nen 
place on or about Novewber 30 in the howe of Mr, George Sokolsky, 
a clever writer whose connection, es paid apologist, with the Na- 
tional Association of Manufacturers has been brought out in open 
court, The NAY was further tied in, inferentially, by the presence 
of a representstive of Young *& Rubicam's Raymond Rubicam, who is 
the publie relations expert for the ‘anufacturers, But no direct 

connection with Hearst has yet been revealed, 

Qther Members present were Henry ° fristol, president of Bristol- 
ers, Robert Lund, executive vice president of 

Lambert Pharmacal Go, J. RB. Matthews of the Dies Committee and his 
old bose F, J Sehlink, president of Consumers Research. There were 
a @ozen or so others, all men controlling vast advertising expendi- 

tures, 

The Food & Drug Putegh: When the meeting got under way, the idea 
: was obvious, J © Matthewa declaimed his 

call-the-consumer-a-red"report to the Dies Committee". George 
Sokoleky outlined generalYpurposes, Obtiously the boys were all 
set to take over all the heights on the publicity front--by with- 

drawing advertising from recalcitrant publications. Within three 

days the Dies Committee held its fam@&e meeting of one member, and 

released the report that had been OKayed by the crand council, The 

report, of course, is a plea for funds,And Martin Dies assured a 
favorable press ere ahead of time by discussing it with this 

little croup of top-flicht executives, whose hands are upon the 

oursestrines of the press, 
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Meantine Trial Ends: Also at Yashineton, the hearings which are the 
eause of the shouting, came to a clogs last 

week, The PTC hae completed ite case, after almost two months, and 

it now remains for Hearst Attorneys Isaac W Disees, Gilbert Weil 

and Frederie PR Warder to present the evidence for the defense be- 

ginning et an unannounced date late in Januarg, probably in New York 

Highlight of the closing days of the testimony was the evidence 

that Warren ¢ Akers, publisher of e ne, had admitted 

that certain of the advertisements in the marazine were “misleading”, 

The last two days were taken up with pro & con arguments about 

the ¢ «sponsored Certified Rus Cleaners Institute, Previously, 

then othe ne evidence upon these ad-getting "Anstitutes", PTC had 

contented iteelf with calling members to show that es could 

have no adequate knowledge of the services it Okayed, Members always 

insisted their work was of the best, This time, FTC brought forgh 

one Oliver ® Brantley of Jackeon Heights, N Y¥, to testify that 

aid not take the best cleaners into its Institute, but pr ed 

fom eranting Seals to cleanere whose methods were distinctly in- 
ferior, Specifically, “itness "rantley asserted, "non-members of



> COP the Institute do not ehrogptone",. He @€eeeribed this 
ae & Gi«recommended “finish” which ie deleterious end hese the power 
to burn & destroy the part of the rug to whieh it is applied, On 
eross-examination, Hear&t attorneys attacked, but not to the satis- 
faction of Zxaminer Cherles P Diges, the competence of "itness 
pradley. 
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